CAKE COUNTER
Available All Day

Scones (2) $9.50
Fresh Refector y scones ser ved
with delicious raspberr y jam
& double cream (v)
Cookie $4
Vanilla & Chocolate Chip (v)
Carrot Cake $9.50
Spiced carrot & coconut cake
with walnuts and lemon
myrtle frosting (v)
Rocky Road $4.50
Belgium white chocolate rocky
road with pistachios and
dehydrated raspberries (gf,v)
Almond Croissant (v) $4.50

Quinoa Salad, Freshly cooked quinoa tossed with a medley of oven
roasted vegetables, almonds and raisins with pumpkin and ﬂax
seeds and a delicious tahini yoghurt dressing (v)
$18.50
Add Chicken
$5.50
$7.50
Add Salmon
Garden Goodness Salad (v) | check special board

$18.50

Chicken Pastry Roll Free range chicken and mushroom pastr y
roll with pine nuts and fresh thyme, ser ved with tomato
$18.50
chutney and a garden salad
Cornish Pastie Traditional style Cornish pastie ﬁlled with
market fresh vegetables and spices, ser ved with tomato
chutney and a garden salad (v)

$18.50

The West’s Best Finger Sandwiches
• Free range chicken, celer y and almond with herb mayonnaise
• Egg and watercress (v)
• Smoked salmon and cucumber with dill cream cheese
• Sliced corned beef with tasty cheddar cheese, mustard
pickle and watercress
- 6 ﬁnger portions
$16.50
Seafood Brioche Prawn and Crab Brioche roll with crunchy $19.50
potato crisps

Friand $6.50
Flourless almond and
chocolate friand (gf, v)
Brownie $4.50
Chocolate and macadamia
nut brownie (v)
Cake of the day $12.50
A slice of one of our freshly baked
cakes of the day. Check specials
board

CHILDREN’S MENU
Toastie
Ham and Cheese

$9.50

Chicken Strips
ser ved with fries

$12.50

Popsicle
Choc Top

$4.50
$6.50

SHARE
Ploughman’s Plate Glazed ham, house pâté, pork & pistachio
terrine, Maffra Farmhouse cloth aged cheddar (v), Mt. Zero marinated
olives (vg), pickled garden vegetables (vg), tomato relish (vg) and
$25.00
charred breads (v)
Cheese Plate - A selection three premium farmhouse cheeses
ser ved with fresh and dried fruit, lavosh, crackers, grissini
$19.50
sticks and nuts (v)
French Fries with rosemar y salt and garlic aioli (v)

THE REFECTORY HERITAGE HIGH TEA HAMPERS
Pre booked recommended

Served alongside a Barista coffee or Pot of Love Tea/ homemade
lemonade and the following;
Chicken,celer y and almond ﬁnger sandwiches with herb mayonnaise
Mini traditional style Cornish pasties (v)
Chicken, mushroom & thyme pastr y rolls

GARDEN GRAZER
HAMPER BOXES
$18.50

Fresh Refector y scones ser ved with raspberr y jam & double cream (v)
Chocolate and macadamia nut brownies (v)
Passionfruit and lemon meringue tarts (v)
Belgium white chocolate rocky road with pistachio and dehydrated

Finger sandwiches and salad or
Finger sandwiches and cake

$9.50

raspberries (gf,v)

$95 for two people
(v) - Vegetarian, (vg) - Vegan, (gf ) - Gluten free

Please order via QR code located on your table
or at the counter with your table number.
All menu items are available to take away and enjoy in the park, alcohol limits apply

WARM DRINKS

BEER, CIDER & SELTZERS

Long Black
$4.00
Cappuccino/Latte
$4.50
Mork Hot Chocolate
$6.00
Love Tea Honey Spice Chai Latte
$5.50
Love Tea, Tea pots
$4.50
English Breakfast, French Earl Grey,
Green Tea, Calming, Lemon Grass & Ginger,
Peppermint
Love Tea T/A tea bag
$4.50
* Soy or Almond Milk additional 50c

COLD DRINKS
Mount Franklin
Sparkling Mineral Water
Coke, Coke no Sugar
Fresh Orange Juice
Homemade Lemonade

600ml
1L
350ml
750ml
330ml

$4.00
$6.00
$4.50
$6.50
$4.00
$5.00
250ml $4.00
1L
$16.00

ICED DRINKS
Mork Iced Chocolate
Iced Coffee
Iced Mocha
Milk Shakes
Chocolate, Salted Caramel, Espresso
Strawberr y or Vanilla bean

$8.00
$7.00
$8.00
$8.00

Colonial Bertie Apple Cider
Colonial Draught Kolsch Ale
Colonial I.P.A Australia
Colonial Small Ale
Seltzer 4.5% - Lemon & Lime
Watermelon & Mint Peach

375ml
375ml
375ml
375ml
330ml

$10
$10
$10
$9
$10

WINE
Glass Bottle
Bubbles
Willowglen Brut Cuvee NV
$10
$30
La Maschera Prosecco
$46
Barringwood Tasmanian NV Cuvee
$60
Mumm
$85
White Wine
De Bortoli Sauvignon Blanc $10
$30
La Maschera Pinot Grigio
$46
Plantagenet Three Lions Chardonnay $47
Rose
Conde Valdemar Rose

$44

Red Wine
De Bortoli Cabernet Merlot
$10
First Creek Botanica Pinot Noir

$30
$44

COCKTAIL JUGS
Pimms & Lemonade with fresh cucumber,
fruit and mint
Aperol spritz with fresh orange and mint

1L $27.50

Please order via QR code located on your table
or at the counter with your table number.
All menu items are available to take away and enjoy in the park, alcohol limits apply

